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I I Social Saunterings
Hj A complete surrender to the heat and a dis- -

i . asti'ous desertion of town by maids and matrons
H Is the record for the week.
Hj j, Brighton, Long Beach, Ocean Park, half a
BB dozen north western points and the canyons have
H f taken so many people out of town since Monday
H that five tables at bridge Is a triumph for any
Hj hostess.

B The road up Big Cottonwood has levied heavy
B toll since the first cottage vas opened this sum- -

Hj j mer, but the exodus to the popular resort this
H i week has broken records.
Hj As indicative of the social atmosphere of the

B camp this year it need only be mentioned in pass- -

Hj ing that Fisher Harris teleohoned down a week
B ago today for a box of white linen collars. They

HI j wero carefully packed up to him Saturday night
B and delivered Sunday in time tor church.

the canyon road in splendid condition
have been called into use more thaniWith Thursday morning the Misses McClure,

Walker, Margaret Dunn, Lillian Lane,
Aline McMillan, Grizzelle Houston, Virginia
Beatty, Elsie Dey and Marian Hall went up for
a week at the Wjalker cottage. Miss Georgida

m i Moore is with Miss Edith Godbe at the Godbe
B cottage. Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Fabian are installed
B in their cottage with their family and Miss Edna

H' Dunn.
B) Mrs. J. H. McMillan is chaperoning the
B k Misses Oberndorfer, Winnifred Brice, Elsie Mc- -

H i jj Mlllan, Merce Lewis, Vera Edwards, Marie Odell,
R j I Romona King, Leigh Whlttemore and Ethel Ty--

B 3 ree. Mrs. Heber M. Wells at the Mont Ferry cot--

K f tago Is entertaining Mrs. Lehr Rlter and her two
B p little daughters. Mrs. Freeman Morningstar
K I reached Brighton Thursday evening and opened
K I Dr. Plummer's cottage. Later this month she
H will entertain Miss Gertrude Beecher, Miss Leona
H Smith, the Misses Fay and Rose Co ruse and Miss
Bf Lucille Morningstar.
H Afenong those who left town for the coast and

other points during the week aro Mass Marge
Bg , Ellerbeck, who; is in Los Angeles, and Col. Wall
V and family for Long Beach.
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Bj i One of the most delightful affairs of the week
r was the party given Tuesday afternoon by Miss

B f Renec Redman and Miss Bertha Tyree for the
B Misses Berkhoel and Winifred Irish at the Tyree
Bj j home on South Temple. The afternoon was occu- -

B I j pied by 500, tables being laid on the veranda.
H (

" I The summer house was arranged as an Oriental
B r

" parlor, where Miss Belle Tyree, Miss Ella Purefoy
H ' ' and Miss Martha Williamson presided at the
K punch bowl. Miss Gladys McConaughy, Miss
B Wunnifred Brice, Miss Ethel Tyree and Miss

Merce Lewis assisted with the other refresh-
ments.
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Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E. O. Howard en-

tertained a dozen of the younger girls at a mat-
inee party at the Orpheum, followed by tea.
Among the guests were the Misses McClure,
Margaret Walker, Margaret Dunn, Lillian Lane,
Ailine McMillan, Grizzello Houston, Virginia Beat-
ty, Eliza Dey, Hope Kervin and Marlon Hall.
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The Country Club called out the usual number
of parties Wednesday, when the regular table
d'hote dinner was served. Miss Virginia Beatty
entertained the Misses Aline McMillan, Norinne
Thompson, Margaret Dunn, Lillian Lane, Marga-

ret Walker, Bryan Houston, Grizzelle Houston,
Luclle Clark and Marjorie Jacobs at a few tables
of bridge and then at luncheon.
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Are we really to have a Directoire of our own

after all?
It Isn't only possible It's probable, for at least

one of the big downtown establishments has
grabbed time by the forelock, a Parisian Direc-
toire creation and a striking wax figure, with the
result that one Main street window at least holds
the crowds.

Several bets are up( as to who will first ven-

ture forth in the tights and sheath In emulation
of the redoubtable Mrs. Jones from Rhyollte.
Why shouldn't they, anyway? Wtfiile possibly
not exactly suited for an afternoon over the links
at the Country club, Town Topics put it about
right last week when it asked:

Why raise this ripping, roaring; iuss
About the new Directoire gown?

What lurks within its luring folds
To call such maledictions down?

For surely all may plainly see,
When lulls sensation's storm,

'Twas never a question of modesty
But merely a matter of form!
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Mrs. C. Ira Tuttle entertained at luncheon at
the same time for eight of her friends, the
luncheon being followed by two or three tables
at bridge. Mrs. E. C. Parsons, Miss Lorene
Leary, Mrs. John W. Delano, Mrs. T. R. Wood-bridg- e,

Mrs. Richard Stlngley, Mrs. J. J. Camp-
bell and Mrs. W. D. Donoher were in the party.
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Mrs. W. Edward Fife was entertaining in an-

other part of the veranda at the same hour at
bridge. Luncheon was served in the private din-

ing room later.

Senator and Mrs. George Sutherland, Miss
Edith Sutherland, A. L. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldredge Thomas leave about the 10th of the
month for a trip through the Grand Canyon of j

the Colorado.
w ?

Miss Louise Sullivan entertained at the ,

Country Club Wednesday. Mrs. J. B. Risque en- - ,

tertained at the same time.
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The dinner given Monday evening at the La-

goon by Sydney Bamberger in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Greenewald, lately returned from their
wedding trip, was one of the most elaborately
appointed affairs of the season. The table decor- -

atlons were in pink and white sweet peas with
mounds of choice fruit. A dozen guests were
present and dancing followed the dinner.
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Colonel Wall's home on Brigham street Is j

closed again, though it is to be hoped not for
long. Colonel and Mrs. Wall with the Misses
Wall left Tuesday for Long Beach, where they
have taken a cottage until September. The
Colonel's big car was shipped Saturday.
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Miss Eudora Daly entertained the Sewing
Club Thursday afternoon at her home on Brig-ha-

street.
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Miss Alice Seckels entertained a half dozen
friends last night at the lake in honor of Miss
Agatha Berkhoel. After a launch ride on the
lake a lunch supper was enjoyed on Antelope
Island, the return to the pavilion being made late
In the evening.
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A pretty party of the week end was the hop
given by Miss Beth Dunbar at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Caine.
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Mrs. Theodore A. Baldwin leaves Saturday
with her children for San Francisco, where she
will sail August 5th to join Captain Baldwin at
Manila. Mrs. Baldwin has been visiting some
time here with her mother, Mrs. Mary Judge.
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Local who were fortunate
enough to meet socially the authoress of that
somewhat feverish--, torrid, much gem,
"Three Weeks," whenl Mrs. Glyn was a guest at
the Newhouse home several weeks ago, will hear
with interest that the lady has finally drama-
tized the book and that its initial presentation
was given In the AdelphI theater, London, pri-

vately, a week ago tonight, with Mrs. Glyn in the
leading role.
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I THE ONLY PEBBLE ON THE BEACH I

H l Our Great Water Softening Plantv

1 js stands asa monument to our enterprise and
!f energy. The use of hard city water in the

H past prevented our getting the best results.
H Soft water whitens the white goods, brightens
H the colored goods, softens the fabric. Gives
Hi longer wear. The only water softening plant used '
H by any laundry in the city, the largest used by '
H f any laundry in the world, is operated by us.

1 I TROY LAUNDRY
H Both Phones 192 The Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street

They're Still Walking
Blocks to Get
Their

Cooling Drinks
at our soda fountain. No-

body disappointed yet.
Walk a block and try it.

SCHRAMM'S
WHERE THE CARS STOP


